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Varsity Football \ Alumni Gather to Launch Drive 

f n.) _]1 ' 

Return uelayen' F p 'd S ' d B -1 d-- .. ' 
By Budget Cuts I or ropose tu en! UII Ing; 

By Linda Valentint" F d f C S" ' • S' ht r;~ur~~~c;~r~ba~~~~~!;1 un S' .or amp' -' ' lteollo- , 
under the present mterCOl1e~ialt: i ~ 
bUdget; according to :rof. Howard I "'~, ---
"CIrippy" Spohr. ASSlstan1 Facul-' Sheff ' 
tyManager of Athl·~tics. C tEstate !Construction 

Prof. Arthur Des Grey. Faculty 
Manager of Athletics. explained May F;nance It I Set for Ma,~" 
yesterday that the inte~ollegiate ""! J 
program for this year is operating By Ra~'ller Pike \ By Elaine :\"a("hb~' 
on an insufficient amoun.t of money The fourteen veal' 010 a'ttempt: More than S2oo.000 was pledg"d 
for the fourteen, varsity lea~s. I to establish a w~ek-end camp for I I by fifty-five Alumni for th~ Col-
Last year he submitted to tile Fac-I' (' II lege's proposed Student· Union 
ulty Athl!!tic Committee a 6udget. I students ,Of. the .0, ege m'lY com'~ I I" T 

h d

- b t' h If . to materialize wlthm the next fel\' Building at a forma dmner ues-
which a . een cu m a ~n ac- months, day e\'ening at the Harmonie Club, 
cordance With the program s 1'1'- 4 E, 60 Street. Prominent speak-

.The College is requesting funJs 
duced' income. After submitting from the residual estatc~ of th~ el's were Pres. Buell G, Gallagher, 
tliis budget. the F,A,C. recom- late Jacob R. Schiff '01 to finane", Be1'llard Bal'uch. and Bol'O Pres-
mer.ded that another SI0.000.00 I ident Robert E, Wagner Jr. 

, the project. be cut from it. President Gallagher who spear-
',Iii 1950 a committ,~e eomprised This week. a committee eom· headed the' drive. with a personal 

student representatives. alumni posed of Pres. Buell G, Gallagher. contribution of $1,000" stressed ',Ile 
,,, "wem\;l~rs!UJ,!\ t9 stJldY.\pean Leslie, Engl~r (Admin~tr.a~ importance of providing full Op"-

of continuing the foot-\ twn) and Prof. Thomas lelaldll portunity for a well rounded educu-
ball program. The committee fou'nd (Hygiene) ha\'e investigated fh'e \ ' tion by apl>ropl'iations for a Stu-
tha.,! the two main' problems .were I possible. camp sites in the Bear! I ,~>- ~ .~., dent Union Building. 
the' rocky terrain of L~'\'lsohn \ Mountam area. Photo B" W'ldlnger "There must be an opportunity 
StadiUl!), which made playing foot- "Once established." said Prof- \' Pr .. ~ldi'nt Buell G. Gallagher and Bt"rnard Barauc.h '89 (It"rt) [or the stud!:nts to do more than 
ball there a hazard. and the cost essor Ierardi. "the camp would b<! chat ~Iurlng a fund--raising dlnnt"r, while. host Jerome l:den '18 just sit in Lincoln Conidor be
of equipping a team. \ made available to parties of stu- (right) and Borough Pres. Robt'rt J. "agner discuss plans for tween classes," President Gallag-

,

',O,t.her factors mentioned in the dent5 for any week·ends during \ Student t"nlon Building. , her said. 
report were the salaries of a coach the semester." ·'--.Z S The Centennial fund was started 
and his assistants and the cost of Fm~d of $3.725.5,;) St d t COUlllC'" upports in 1944 when the alumni'. looking 
mailrtaining a t~aining schedule Although th~ idea for ,the c~mp, U ell II II \towards the One Hundreth Anniv-
and training camp. has been in consideration smce I •• L ersary of the College in 1947, 

The estimaied budg!:t fo,' thi' ),938. the first eonst"uctive mo\"~ 1\ T C'fA '''.lvest-'gat.., fln ettpr initiated a drive too raise $1,500.000, 
intercollegiate program is $23,000 towards its completion ,,'as taken 1[1 U ~ , II " IIV. .... ",.'. two-thirds or which was tu be 
for the academic yea'r. This sum. last semester when Pr~side,lt \ 'I d!> devoted to the erection of a Stu-
coming from student fees. mllst Emeritus Harry N, Wright re- .Student Coun~l went ?n re~~r t against political p,'essures' and re- dent Center. The drive was halted 
be.,' used Jor equipment salaries of quested money from the Schiff \' \nth a resolutIOn. statm.

g
, a instate the instructors dismissed in 1948 when the problem of It)

referees' and custodian~. fields for estate. te1lch':I'S ~ave the l'lght to:;m adn
y 

because of refusal to answer ques- cating a suitable site arose. but 
prilctices and games and for in- The Schiff estate will provide a orgamz~~lOn that has not . e~ 1:- tions posed by the Ferguson Com- with the acquisition of Manhat-
sigilias and awards. (Continued on Pagl' 6) I ~lal:~ Ih~gal and do:s n~t :;\\0 \~ mittee. tanville. the property fol' the build-

. lliml~m~ ,~he academiC flee om 0 I F'res~dcnt Theobold, a former, ing has been made. available, . 

tJv
", , 150 F 1 M I I the mdl\ IduaL '1 I City College Dean, called the Coun- With the resumptIOn of the dn\'e '. . er acu ty ellllerS! .BY a 11-1-6 ~ote th:, Co.uncl .. o.n cil President out of class along the proposed original sum was 

, l. \'VedneSday mght, I ~affllmed . a, with Hie editors of the two student found to be' inadequate and the 

S
it'. P .. f S resolution passe~ by the c:'(e:~tI\'e \' newspapel's and the sc\:lool repre- goal was set at $3.100.000, 

. Urn etltlon or tevenson bod.y ~f t~e NatIOnal Studems As- senatives of the Times and the The likelihood of r a I sin g 
, ~ ! soclatlon 111 August. Herald Tribune, He urged them such a sum was brought up but 

... More than one-third of the faculty at t~e Uptown Cen~ Text of Statement \. ,:,ot to give the letter any public- Jero~e I. Udell '18 said that, 
ter has already signed a petition supportmg Gov. Adlat lty. (Continu('d on Pngt" 5) 

St,eyerison for president, the CAMPUS learn~ last night io The. text of the NSA statement I 

aJlmterview with Prof. ponald Ro~erts (Enghsh). '1' re~~he Congress believes that the \ College Book St()re Charging 
Purchase Go 

Among the more than 150 signers ar.e Dean 1\ 01 ton h has the riO'ht to join an\' 
ttschall (Liberal Arts) Dean '" ' teac er <> ,: C· t - l' - D 11 

Haro.ld, Abel (Ed .' ) d organization not illegal under CIVil \ I 1 ~ ax 011 0 tar 
+ ' son ucatlOn an \ 'tho (being discriminat- ) 
ten department chairmen: Prof. \.statute~. \ 'J u h . The College Book Store is now I "Even though we are not lOnger 
Mark Brunswick (Music) Prof. ed agamst

r 
t~r~ug econ~~~c~a~~~ \ comp'!!lIed under a rece{1t City exempt from the law, the price~ 

Charles Page (SociOlOgy)' Prof. ciw. or po Itlc,a pressurte, ~th 'e Cou;cil I'~ling to charge a three I, charged by the Book Store are still !;,,,_. of membership excep III OS· h t'l . ~r Johnson (English) Prof. I' b ' f the per cent sales tax on all purchases far below t e average re al prices 
Oscar Somburg (German)' P f \ cases where. efcahuse. tO't t' over one dollar. \ for new books," commented Mr. 
J h ' • 1'0. a\'owed purposes 0 t e 1I1S 1 U lon, H f I h ddlt' 1 
osep Wlsan (History) Prof ' . f d . f eedom I" l\lust Charge Tax Jacobs. e e t t e II IOna H .' Cl linutatlOn 0 aca emlc l' ~. d 'n t ff t B k ~ry H. Villard (Economics), ' I al'ly stated in writing at the Under the ruling. put into effect, money charge WI no a: ~c <:: 00 

f. Wallace S. Sayre t Govern- i ~,e of appointme'nt " July 1. all the municipal Colleges; Store sales. as the 0 f' ~to~e, 
ment) , Prof.' Gaston Gille (Ro- \ Ime ' are required to charge the tax.! which is run on a non-pro It aSIS, 
rnan~e Language), Prof. Henry 'Consider Stigma' The College Book Store did not \ charges only a small percentage 

~d (Philosophy) and Prof. ! Queens College Student Council adhere to this ruling, hcwever,· \ over cost., 
rge Harrow (Chemistry). 'il'o passed a resolution referring \. until October 1;$. \\ orkl~g for Repl'al d 

The pet't' . ' , h" rig h t ~ but in "The reason for this i.~ that we I "\V" are gomg to try as har .'l!l 

circul ti I lOn, whIch has been to teac. e~e ted act'i~n QueeIl3' had hoped to have the law re- I we can to repeal this ruling." said. ' 

dr 
a Ilg for two days, was an unpr"p,~e 'dn t J h 'J Theo- \ pealed" commented Mr, Jacobs, \ Mr. Jacobs. At the present time th" 
awn' College resl en. 0 n . ' , . . " f _ up by Professor Brunswick. 'ld ared before the COUIiC'1 manager of the Book Store. "In the I bill IS under conSideration or re-

Pn>f~or Robert, Prof. Samuel : ~~d ::~ them to "consider the event that it is repealed, all &t~-I' peal by ~~e Attorney for the SalE:.~ 
Hendel (Government) Prof, Hub- \ : stigma" of a letter it had voted\dents are advised to keep their T:u' Di~ISlon. However, Mr. Jacobs, 
ert P D--k ' ' , \ • d t th Board of Higher sales slips in Qrder to receive a I did not express much hope for its 

. """ (EducatIOn) and Prof. ,0 sen 0 e . . . re at 
Bishop (Co " ' Education urging it "to stand firm refund. ... pe ,.;;. 

mmerce Center). Adlai Stf'H'nS<)ll " 

',>< 

"'.\1, :i 

! 
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',Points of Interest Viewed "VN Week Is C~lebl'a7;dm; 
, , · D b As !N Club RUlses Flag "By: I n G a I S G Y m' 5 U It eat e A fll".~-raisjng ceremony commemorating ,united ~atio The "bulgin 

Week took place yesterday when a delegatlOn. headed ~ bell 
... '" Terrv Elkes '55, president of the International Relatl'onsY lege Bar 'th Ih Lt-oIt .. r Ha, .... n ,. • 'ed th UN fl t T b I .content WI ' I O' f f d orous and angry in theil' denun- Club. hOlst e J. ag 0 a POSl Ion e ow the United mUSCles, , 

The vision of a healthy young Issa IS Ie I ciation of these "tank suits." Ac- States banner on the ,ca:upus flag pole. Under, the 
female cavorting in a scant cos- cording to the girls they were "ThL, is one of the projects .of~ __ dent Steve S 
tume is SUppos('!1 to be' one of de- drabb('r. uglier, and more ~Isl'less OUI' organization." Elkes said, APO' Fete dded toe!!te 
light to' the eyes. than the gym suits. "which helps to better the ieeling _ S"t tion, with a 

unfortunatelY'
d 
a' t thle ,Ct'·)d!leg

t
£,· The suit "'as describeu by Ol!~ I for good inter~ati:lI1al rell~t~ons:' ,I( with Ml.T. s 

tris 
is not so. An rna e s u en S I imaginative - young women as The orgamzatlOn. w 1l~1l was F 01- To ber. Leading 

arc not the only ones who com- ,"res'pmbEn", a man's lI:1llershil·t, chal·tt'red on the .camp,us Just one morrow pete in the. 
plain. with' a bo~tom." year ago. is af~ili~tcd wi~h. th(' Alpha Phi Omega is, presenti~g IIIC'!. an.! th 

A survey among the femiles at Col!t'giate Council for the U~ and the second annual Bal-Masque t EJjmination, 
the College reveals that many of I Just H:ln,~ I th .. ""ational and International Re- morrow night in the Main G\~ ..Imateur .i\th 
the gil'ls W'£' taking hygiene I ,latiom; Clubs, whieh are bl'anc'1.:s The dane '1\ f . rd t 
courses do not think too mIlch of I One ~f the major .complamb was of the Amet'ican Association fnr :ltmnsnhP: .. \~';'h en:~~:_.~_ ~baret In .0. e: .. ~ 

....... :-.-., ilhat. SInce the SUits Wf're madE' ,-u-.-,-. "v-ul'maln t'Ullctl'on I'S eduea. - -, --,. -'-"~~"", en[er, aCDVII""""'~': !h~ ~ff:(!:!d bY!"!': ;.::::!~:.:n - - I ' ""ainnlent refreshm t d' . t tu 
selves. of wool. ":hey bE'come so loo~e tiona!," Ann Tolbert, '53, said, ' d bl . Do en s an r~rv. YarSity'sa 

thai they Just hang., They don t 1"Then, is definitely a need' for e ta es. or prizes will be pre. proven one 
Gunny Sack : hold you \\"1,I,el'" they rio' suppos,:od education ill international r~I~- sented to many of those attending. problems. T 

FOI' the uninformed. a short de· I to hold )OU" tion. Last term we had a Paelflc Music \\ill be presented by Paul Commission 
sCl'iption of this costuml'. will be Th;:> girls ('xplained that they w.t stud\" with films and lectures Semour and his orchestra. Other ioouling to 
helpful. The girl'l' ,,·:.m suit is a \\,<,)'(;-o't allowed to wear s .... im on th" Philippines and the Pa~ific." entertainers will include members Cause of thE 
cross between a middy blouse ::md ,,,:its of nylon or l~stex becaUSe "Some of the projects of the of Dramsoc, ukelele stylist, Eagon proVri~ti6n. 
~).Ioome:s: with a snug belt about t ,'holo bv Stew"," , i"! a fear that the dyes would coming t<,rm." Elkes said,"will Zadina and a magician. 'The b~bel 
Ill" waist. I Cn-,·\I In Gym Uniform ' wash off in the chlorinated water. include work with the National Tickets for the dance are two ertheless, UI 

According to one young girl, One co·ed summed up the mat- Stud€'nt Association on a projected dollars per coupl" and can be pur, profeSsor E 
who preferl'ed to remain ,mony- I compbi ,;t of most of her [I icnds. ter: "t:ntil our uniforms are International Relations Conf'~rence, chased from members of APO car, work out da 
mous, "this belt performs the I Whdl asked. whe~her any changed th", gil"ls will just con- and an attempt to reestablish cul- r)ing placards, "I'm going to the .l~wisohn' St 
unique function of giving the changes could be made m the cos- tinue looking at each oth"r and tural relations with Renn£'s Uni- Bal-Masque." Tickets will also be previously' 
wearel' the general appearance of tllme, mnny girls suggested that laughing." versity in France." sold at the door tomorrow night. aro\md" in 
it gunny sack," the official uniform be patterned first Jloor ( 

along the line; of tennis cos-
Slcl,enlng Color tumes. (At Queens College. this 

By order of the hygiene 1epart- . is the accepted costume). 
ment. this uniform l!lay be dyed I Most girls would like to have 
in only one color, "Skipper blue." a uniform of shorts and sweaters. 
This choice meets the approval But the dissatisfaction O\'el' the 
of many co-eds, b!lt one referred gym suits is 'mild compared to "the 
to it as "sickening." feelings expressed O\'C1' the swim 

The chief eomplaints of the girls suits the girls are forced to wear. 
who l'xpress(~d dissatisfaction with Tanl, Suits 
I he suits were that they weren't TIlt' girls were 'much more \"ig-
very flattering. and werE' not of 

the best design for the job they '1-' I . ll,{ 
were to perform. 'ort lCOllllUg II ere 

Remal'ked one young lady, who K'd D G II I 
said !;he spoke for several of her I S r. a, ag leI' 
friends, "the gym suit is just plain M"rcury. th" Colleg(> numor 
ugly. It is baggy and unattrac· magazine, one of the oldest pUb-j 
tive." lil'ation5 of its kind in the coun· 

Anotl1£'r young lady was bold I try. will dt'\'otp its forthcoming 
('nough to I'emat'k that the suit issul' to a humorous appraisal oi 
was "tight, in the crotch." Sht' Pres. BuelI Gallaghl'l' and ilis er
s\\'or(' that this was the prinCipal fect on the student body. 

----- Students who can write, e1mw 
Physics Articles or type. or han' ~ny taknt th,::y 

D . d B R . think can be' of use are ul'ged to I eSlre. y eVle:W see :\It'l''in Tepper '53 01' Richard 
The PhysiC's R;"iew, quartf'rly I Estrin '33 in thl' rVIercury office. 

publication of the Physics Society, 312 South Hall, on Thursdays be, 
is S('('king articles for this sem, tween 12 and 2. 
('ster's first issue. I Mt'relll'Y will b(' on sal~ in about 

All studenls interested 'in physics four IW<'i,S according to the ",iitors. 
or 'auy related Sciences are in\"ited i 

to 'submit articles on any aspect j .4.11 lUaga::;;nes Amilable II 

of physics. SA YE MONEY 
Articles, essays, pmhlemg 01' any 

other contributions may be sub. 
mitted to the Physics Rcvi(>w of
fice. 102 Maill. at 12:15 on any I 
Thur:,dt,y until No,'ember 6. 

I", • .,I,,-cnbing .. t publi.},,,r, 
10 .... Xmas T::t,· now in .. fft'l"I. 

~,-~"d lor in/or,nutilHI It..' 

FLORF.NCE GROSS 
1107 C,mld" .. 11 A ... • .. !liY(~ 56 

" 

Baby its cold outside! 
But you won't feel it if your wearing 

McGREGORS WINTER SPORTSWEAR 

We have on hand: 
heavy and so-~o-warm 

Washable Flannel Shirts 
Washable Woolen Shirts 
Woolen Sweaters 

and for you fashion wise men we have 
the latest style Corduroy Jackets and 
Imported British Tweeds. 

Forget retail prices-come in and 
see our low STUDENT PRICES 

Army Hall Men.'s Shop 

7IIESENANM ARE PRlCEl~! 
They protect the American way of life •• ' • our homes, our freedoms, our future. 

Tilese Handsl sensitively trained to respond acutely to the com
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a 
United States Air Force Pilot. . 

The skillful touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of 
modern jet aircraft to e~ective missions in discouraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and fighting 
these machines with devastating effect. 

These Hands belong to YOUDg, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live 
unmolested in a free America ••• who want to enjoy ilie same rights and opportunities open to 
all real American p<!Ople, 

These Hands belon~ to our sons-yours and mine. Youths who 
must decide today how they can share in defen.'.Ie of our nation and 
also better themselves, To insure greater chan~ (If their success, 
today's college men should be encouraged to complete their educa
tion and then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadets in the U, S, Air Force. 

Theirs is the choice of becoming. either a Pilot. or Aircran 
Observer. After graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver wiDp of flying executives and begin 
earning nearly $5300 a year. . 

These Hands represent a man ready to qualify forthiS:tremendous task because he is between' 
the ages of 19 and 26 ~ years, unmarried, and in excellent physical condition, especially eyes, 
ears, heart and teeth. He possesses at least :wo years of college and the inherent urge to 1Iy. 

These Hands shape the destiny of knerica; •• the difference between our survival and oblivion. 
The U. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the hearts of young Americans who 

desire to make the American way a greater way ~f peace and happiness for all. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
V-nlI your _ •• , U. $. Air fon:ft ... Dr wrIIa dIrad 
'0 Aviation Cad.f, H.adqva".n, II. S. AIr f .... , 
Woolo/aolotl 2$, D. C. 
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r;:~ Gi!!JBillI~;~e Braw~y Brufes\Stflden' See~ Land 
, , 

.t'd!'!at", ", ........ ,,,,,,",,,of Ih. Col- ,Bv Rule 0-1 Thumb 
, headed bv • Barbell Club are no longer .J 'J al RelationS leO~ent with just -feeling their By GerlUlrt Hirsch ~-.----------, the United '::SCles.. . • ,li,etting hitches." At the -dozen Qr 

Under . the leadel:sl'up of Presi- \ Ira Goetz '53 mane a ten-thous· so coUcges he visited (jn~)uding 
___ dent Steve Stone, th.ey have, de." I I and mile tour of the United States Bradley and Drake Universities). last summer, and thanks to Il. City th(,1'e was always ~omeone 'll'ound 

t S 
'ded to enter collegiate compeh- . . : e ,~t ue'on, wi.th· a weight liftinf: match ; ('olkg(' sweat shirt. he !<ept -his who was familiar with the Colle!;\e v "'aI1sportation costs down to 'one and eager to heal' the latest New 

with Ml.T. scheduled for Decem- "i,>lbI'. York news. • lOrrow ber. Leading lifters w.ill also com- l.ast spring the 21··year-old new- Among the sights Ira recalls 

I is. presenting 
3al-Masque 10-
he Main Gylll. 
,ure a cabaret 
,..,.J,.. ",_.L __ .. 

............. .::JuQ.t l!n(er. 
nts and r~rv. 
E'S will be pre, 
hose attending. 
;ented by Paul 
ch~stra. Other 
~lude members 
stylist, Eagon 

ian. 

lance are two 
nd can be pur. 
rs of APO car. 
1 going to the 
t s will also be 
'OITOW night. 

""I 
rure. 

*lire to live 
ities open to 

e is between . 
ecially eyes, 
,urge to 1Iy. 

Illd oblivion. 
ericans who 

pete in the. East Coast Confer- '",,\t'" to this country-he arrived most vividly arE' Niagara Falls, the 
eilC'!. an.! the All Country Team : .' ollly four years ago-decided Badlands and the Black Hills of 
Elimination, sponsored by the " -<"c America. With Los An- South Dakota, Yellowstone Na-
..Imateur Athletic Association.' , as his destination he left his tionai Park, . .Grand Canyon anci 

In order to facilitate these new :: ",,~ \1ome on June 29, a pack the Mojave Desert. 
acDviu.,,;,!!;':::;::0'.!!' h"" applied for, ," i" back, the emblem of the Slept in JailS 
varSity 'status. However, this has ' ''';:'';'' 0 .. !:;;~ ::~::::t, ~~~. !'.~~ ri~ht When bedtime came, Ira found 
proven one of their weightiest 11111mb pointed west. Friends ga~'e a variety of places to sleep-amo~ 
problems.- The Faculty Athletic ,;',in1 it \i[t to Buffalo; from there, them park benches, parked caq;. 
Commission has denied varsity :1< had totru:.t to luck for !'ides. jails (of his own accord) and hot~l 
ioouling to the brawny boys be- Bc·fore he returned horiw, ten r"------
Cause of the slashed athletic ap- \' ,,,ks later; the wayward student 

pro
,nriat .. io,'n. ' Joe III('m'ollato .;,:, l",rt'"rIII' t I ILid hitch-hiked through twenty-
'F ~ ...:l \'. (I 1:1 II II ... 11:1 t ,"II .t... 1.1" t 11' I r • 

'Theb'arbellers will continue, nev- l\larlo\\" ';)6 \I atdw, adIl1irjn~ly. I,'ight states and had seen and 
ertheless, under the guidance of _____ .. ',lone enough to keep him contented 

Hosteling ••• 
Hosteling can lead to 

m!no!' problems. lIS all Incldent 
to a member of the ColJege'8 
lIosteling Club provu. profeSsor Harry Mendelis. They are used 1'01' the purchasing of 'I'm not intercskd ill th;,; aspecL" for a long, long time. 

work out daily in Room 12 under equipment. Asked if the "tuned-up tOl'SO" 

.~wisohn'Stadium. The group had Pres. Stone, however, cautions could give any lift to the inferiori
previously "slung their weights novices interested only in enhanc- ty complex, Stone nods in agree

'Emblem Helped (lrcatly' Dick Lee '54 tells the story: 

aro\11ld" in a small. room on th~ ing the~r sex appeal. He feels tnat ment. 
first .lloor of the Hygiene Build- the relation between muscle size 
ing. and feminine allurement is great-

"I found hitching very easy," Ira 
said. "People are extremely friend
ly all over, espccially in the. mid

"Why sometimes you get the I West." He added . that most of 
feeling' you can slam anyone," he the time he wore his College sweat: 
grunted. shirt, "which helped greatly in 

"Last term two hostelers unel' 
myself wore hiking on our way· 
to Vennont. It began ralnlng' 
and we slipped ponchos over· 
onr b~ds: l\ly friflnds put news
papers and knapsacks 011 top of 
their beads. Within twenty min., 
utes hvo cars fllll!d 'vltll state-

. Only those wIth weight lifting ly. over-emphasized. although he 
experience are invited to join the doe!! think that his own appeal to 
group. Membership dues are $4·per the opposite sex has increased. 
year for new members. All funds' He added quickly, "But of COUl'se, 

;~'(A:t ca nt cI i~ Up 

a worthwhile 

stake
just." 

,When ~ou\/e 

got some time 

:to make ... 

give ~ou(seff Q 

~-break 
Next time 11011 make II dote' ... 
make it a date for coffee! 
You'll have more fun over a 
cheerful cup-it's the lift that 
puts life into every crowd I 
Wherever you go - whoever 
you take - give yourself a 
coffee-break I 

Pan-American Coffee Burro", 
120WIIll St., NewYork5.N.Y. 
Brazil. Colombia· Costa fllca 
Cuba • Qorllinican Republic 
Ecuador • El Salvador 
Cuatcma,la • HObdur .. s 
Mexico. Venezuela c· ... 

Gree,k T ec:h Men Here 
On Education Ody'ssey 

troopers and sawed-off shotguns. 
tn their hands jumped out of. 
their cars and stopped us. They) 
search,cd liS lUld let us go that 

Chl'istos Halkias, Demetri Poly-$ night.' 'Ve learned that three· 
zoes, and Ni'ck Voulgal'is, all lower I constrained. mental cases had escaped frOID 
freshmen, find t11'1t after four 1 Queried about co-education, .It ncarby mental hOpilltal tb&· 
weeks, college life is still Greek Demmetri explained, "The sec- night before. J I:'Ue88 the way we 
to 'them. . ondary schools are not co-educa- loolted In the rain threw them 

The' three Tech students hail tional. Both girls and boys attend off." 
from different parts of Greece-- Greek universities, but do not ' -,. 
Athens, Salonika. and Crete. mingle together and they cat in lobbies. Experiences, su·~h as 

Their first impressions of the separate cafeterias." The Amer- t1'avelling at 100 mill'S an hour in 
College are extremely favorable. ican system was greeted with an a truck manned by a drunken 
"I was impresscd by the fri(mdli- enthusiastic whistle ... "For an drivel'. being surrounded by ~ herd 
ness of the students and the easy educational exchange of ideas, oj. of wild antelopes ncar the Grand 
informality of the classes," said course~" Canyon or skimming along the 
Christos. In Greece, where he at- The thrce exchange students, edge of a mountain road, all ;1.dded 
tended Athens College (the equiv- who all speak excellent English, spIce to the trip. 
alent of '"n Amer,ican high school), are attending the Collp.ge OJ} "An' experience like this," Ira 
students arid teachers never met scholarships furnished by the An- concluded. "can't be put nil paper 
together outside of the classroom, glo-Americ"n HeTIenic Bureau of -but it cl'rtainly adds to a per-
and class atmosphere was quite. Education. son's life!" 

,~ 

Text of Gr·ades 
The following figures, compiled by the Registrar's Office, are a breakdown of the grades in prescribed 
courses of all departments of the College's Main Center Day Session from September 1951 througli I 
June 1952. '/ 

Term Ending Jan. '52 Term Ending June '52 

----G;:' ii, 1. '?~::I\--:-'-l--II----'lr----T-- \ . ': 
Department I ported: ',c·.'\. ~.~oC I '~L~~E I ~QF I ported . ';,~L%B._~C rf,D I %E I %t. Ar't-----\ 597 i 16.2 35.5 31.6 I 14.2 I -- I 2.5 520 17.7 I 34.6 33.7 1 12.7 \ -- 1 1.~ 
BioI. 830' 8.9 27.0 38.4 23.0 I - 2.7' 782 6.8 26.9 41.8 22.9 0.2 1 1.~ 
Chern. . 906 11.6 28.3 -37.4 17.7 OJ 4.9 971 12.0 25.3 42.3 16.3 -- 4.g ClassiCS I 216 22.2 36.6 28.2 7.9 5.1 278 2'{.7 34.2 26.3 9.3 I 0.7 1 .. 
Drs.ft. I 434 12.9 26.3 31.8 19.6 1.4 8.0 469 22.2 30.1 1 26.0 14.2 \1.5 6~' 
Econ. 714 8.2 I 33.4 42.3 12.9 3.2 608 7.9 26.51 41.6 20.2 - 3.$ 
EngL I 2,542, 9.5 I 32.5 44.9 1 10.5 2.6 2,470 8.9 34.8 45.6 9.0 - 1.7> t 
Geol, 388 1 17.0 36.1 37.1 9.3 0.5 354 13.3 29.1 1 41.2 14.1 I 2.3' :' 
Genu. 806 1 14.8 31.2 37.1 14.1 0.1 2.7 803 l!U 29.8 38.2 11.7 0.6 1.~· 
Govt. 537 ! 10.6 35.:i 41.7 11.7 1.0 484 10.51 31.2 42.1 I 15.1 1.1: 
Rist. 1,577 10.0 30.3 40.3 14.3 0.3 4.8 \ 1,657 11.0 30.7 40.21

14
.
3 

0.1. 3.7, 
340 5.9 36.4 43.S 12.1- 1.S 319 8.:<: \33.2 47.6 9.8 0.3 0.9' 

Hum. R)'g. 4.022' 9.5 36.2 41.0 11.1 - 1 2.2 3.925 12.2 38.2 35.81
11

.
7 

2·

1
1' 

Matb. 2,550 14.0 21.6 24.6 23.5 0.4 1!>.9 '2,574 13:8 j. 20.9 24.7 22.3 0.4 1~., .-. 
MO, Sc. 868 15.2 \ 49.4 25.5 8.9 1.0 951 16.8 I 51.9 26.7 \ ' 3.9 ; I t 
Music 502 14.1 42.2 39.0 4.1 0.6 569 16.51 38.

7
1

40
.
3 

3.3 1; ," 
435 20.2 38.4\31.7 7.8 1.2 I 0.7 436 19.3' 39.0 29.3 8.7 0.5 3:2' i.i 

:~;~ ,767 10.0 20.8· 34.7 22.S 2.5 9.4 \ SM 8.8 21.2 3S.7 1 23.7 0.2 9-1,; 
417 14.9 41.2 \ 36.4 7.0' I 0.5 438 16.71 44.5 I 31.7 7.1 ~:. :1t.La.ng. 1.241 11.0 27.3 34.2 17.9 _. \ 9.6 1,132 14.4 26.7 I 36.9 17.2 O.·! 4'~'J;~'.: 

ScieDce '153 S.5 28.1 \ 37:3 23.5 ' 2.6 190 1 10.0 I 30.0 I 44.2 15.8 ~4 
Soc. StudIes 615 12.0 32.744.6 9.9 \ - \ 0.8 249 \ 8.8 37.8 43.0 8.0 - I 2.4. 
Soc. 397 19.9 39.5 38.0 2:0' 0.3 0.3 1 364 15.9 \ 43.2 36.S 4.1 .~. I' ,,~ 
Speech '2.259 15.2 I 40.1 ! 51.9, 2.3 - 0;5 1 2,375 6t3 42.5 48:8 I 2.2 .- I ~. :; 
-roTALS I 24,113 111.2 1 32.9 1 38.~ I 13.0 1 0.3 1 4.3 I 23.752 I 12.2 I 33.31 37.7 1 12.6 1 O:~ .1'-::"1 



THE 'C AM US' 

Bea'ver Bavard 
Ping-Pong' Ace 
Foregoes Tour 

.... • .... • .... • .. '!.!.ll!By Robert Ro~snelttl.!!.!.!.! .. ·" ....... • .. · To Study Here 

Camera 

Olie of the best thing about ~orking on a newspaper. - thiS. Is a Ping-pong, which deriVes its 
newspaper - is the opportunity one gets to read the mall. A.t urnes, name from the sound made by a I 
we almost feel that the relative success or failure pf a paper IS based little celluloid ball as it caroms be
on the number of loose-lidded ,members of the literate public who tween a wooden table and a steam 
grace it with their scrawled reflections. This term's batch ?f postal pip~ (and not, as many people ~ay J 
porridge has been about par for the course, and. we take thl~ oppor- think, from the names of the Slam- ... 
tunity (having nothing else to write) to let you In on our corl espond- ese twins who invented the "dou- ~ 
ence . . . bles" game) is a sport taken very 

" ... I am an attendant at one of Connecticut's leading mental seriously by the athletic element at 
!l8n1tariums ••. one of our guests, who has been \vlth us for a num- the College. Probably one of the 
ber of years, claims to be an alumnus of your college, Class of '13 most enthusiastic of 'these fans of 
•.• he spends-his time brooding over the fact that he has lost tennis-in-miniature is Lona Flam 
touch with his Alma Mater, and would like wry much to hear aU '56. 

the news about City College •.. would It be possible lor .'!ou to T ,,"" ~" ~H~~n';"e ~;:zd-;cYcd 
' !:::-w:!:-t!;; C::

p :;" vf ;,·vu ... <iF· ,,;';:1' .. ' n;;;::'~ '1'lia~:;; yvu • • • fr~h~'i~ -;eli-;;i;h"i~vincible with 
"Gentlemen: A number of weeks ago I was riding on the sub- a paddle in her hand. This is at

way and I overheard a plot to assassinate Mayor Impellitteri . ',' I tested to by her second poSition in 
am a conscientious citizen, a regular church,goer, and never drlll~, the rankings of the United States 1 
and I feel that this is a horrible situation ... I am sure that you will Women's Amateur Table Tennis' 
be able to do something about it. Thank you for your consideration. Association. Miss Flam, who fino' 
(PS: The reason I wrote to you was that I think the people I heard ished second in the National Wom
plotting were students at your school) .. ," . en's Table Tennis Championships 

. Hoclu;teln 
Immediately after this photugraph was snapp .. <i ~ ",t.·:t!ay, the 

combination ice cream and pr,·tzl'l vendor "pproad"'d lilt' photo
grapher and demanded to know why his p~c~ur" hat! h .. I''' taken. 

"Gentlemen: My son, PhUllp, is a student Ilt City College, and 'at Cleveland in March, is a third 
h&'1 been doing- wry poorly in his work. I have tried everything-, cousin of HeI::>ie Flam, high-rank-

Vending in tliis area Is strictly prohibited be~alls", as one ad. 
ministrator explained, "the area would easily become a bazaar lirea." 

but nothing works. Perhaps If you ran an editorial on the evils ing national tennis ace, She has, 
of neglecting one's schoolwork, it might huve some effect. 1:'hank however, never met him. Lona has ROTC Enlarged; 

1557 Registered 
you very much ••• " " just taken up tennis and discovered 

"Gentlemen: Why have you 'not paid any attention to the Im- that it is surpriSingly different 
pending overthrow of the government?" from ping-pong. 

Why not send It" a Zettel'? You, too, may join oltr -rapidly-yl'o1V- "But it's either one or the oth-

ing list 0/ immortals. • • 'er," she says, "and I still favor By Melvin Copeland, <® corps showed an increase~ 
table tennis." More than one out of every three I to 261. ' Ed. Advisory -Board 

Under Consideration 
<® By Barbara Frankel I 

The advisabi1'ity of establishing 
a Reviewing Board to deal WitJT I 
loyalty standards is being con
sidered by Dean Harold H. Abel
son. newly appointed Dean of Ed
ucation. The pl"Oposed board will 
advise prospective teachers seek
ing Board of Education certifica
tion and will review cases of stu
dents whose loyalty is questioned. 

Queried on the issue 0: ';tuacr:t 
organizations listed by the Fein
berg Law as subver~ive, Dean 
Abelson asserted that no student 
Who belongs to such an organ-, 
ization will be allowed to ,teach" 
and a report will be made that he I 
doesn't 'meet loyalty standards. "A 
student who is not a member of 
any subversive group should have 
no fear about meeting loyalty re
guirements," he added. 

"In filling out forms required 
for Board of Education lic.~nsing, 
I will take special pains to protect 
the rights of individuals and to 
examine all the evidence careful
ly," the Dean stated. In cases of 
an unsatisfactory rating on the 
summary form, I shall consult IIli 
sources of information at the Col
lege, including the Committee on 
Student Personnel, before reach
ing a decision." 

Concerning the disputed Section 
903 of the City Charter, under 
which any city employee may be 
fired if he refuses to answer of
ficial questions on grounds of self
incrimination. Dean Abelson said. 
"By all means I would go along 
with the Board of Education's in
terpretation of that regulation that 
the teacher In question would have 
to be dismissed. It is not a mat
t<>r of individual discretion on my 

Last year, Lona could have gone male students at the College are "Most of the June graduating 
overseas to face international com- enrolled in the Reserve Officers class of ~dvance~ corps. st.udents 
petition, as a member ?f the U. S. Training Corps, according tp the have received theu' commiSSIOns as 
Olympic team, but declllle.d the op- latest statistiCS released by Col. second lieutenants and have Ie-

portunity, since the trip would Malcom Kammerer, yesterday. ported to army service schools," 
have me~nt forfeiting her State I Registration Increases stated Colonel Kammerer. 
scholarshIp. A graduate of Hunter '.. Jack Goldsmith '52, former fenc. 
High School, she is majoring in So- These reg~stratlOn totals sl}ow ing star, was inducted immediately 
ciology because "the field of social an increase III the number of stu- after graduation, but was given 
work has always interested me." dents taking the courses. The t~- permiSSion to report, to Helsinki 
iLona Claims that studies and a tal registration for th~ term IS for the Olympics. He is no~v sia. 
part-time job have just about mon- 1,557, an increase of nmety over tioned in Berlin. 
opolized her time and, taken her! last semest~r's tota?. Despite the No lIonor Violations 
away from the paddle. Our advice I new regulatIOn requmng freshmen 

, 't' th Dean Leslie Engler (Administra. is, should you get into a friendly t? take physical examma . IOns, e 
game with Lona, keep it a friendly number of new ~tudents Increased tion) visited the ROTC Summer 
~allle. from 324 to 382. The advanced camp at Fort Mead, Maryland, 
------------------------------ where he spent three days with 

f:ollege Repertory Gro~p 
In,itiates New TW Series 

By Eugene Hosansky 

some of the College's as ROTC stu. 
dents. 

The new honor system is meet· 
ing the approval of members of the 
advanced corps. Sev~l'al cadets 
stated that the system would aI· 

<® low for a fairer evaluation of the I to be presented this semester. Oth- students abilities. "It felt a little 
D.,.,n "" .... hl Ab,'lson i Shades of Henry Davenport! A er plays in the series will include strange at the beginning," said one 

part." I free Art theatre has come to City Sartre's "No Exit," Cocteau's "An- cadet; "but we are becoming ae-
Dpan Atwlson expressed clrar' College! Well, it may not be Art, tigone," Andre Obey's "R~Iie of customed to it." No violations of 

feelings on the pI'oblem of Com- but it is free, and it's all due to Lucrece," a,nd ~cenes from Strind- .the honor system have thus fat 
munists in the schools. "Teach- Theatre Workshop. berg and 0 Neill. . been reported.' , 
ers arc given certain prerogatives At 4:15 this afternoon, TW's The. advantages o~ thiS Great Another change which has taken I'n working with young people. Al- production of Arthur Schnitzler's Exppnment are multiple. More of I . th M'I'ltary Science 

I • " '11 t , p ace In e I though their job should be judged "Anatol" will be presented in the our. Ham ets - III - tral~mg WI ge course is the elimination of the 
in terms of teaching skill. a gov- Studio Theatre of Townsend Hal'- their day of ~lory thiS year t?an brass from the lower lapel of the 
erning criteria is freedom from ris Auditorium. Directed by Ignati- ever before, sl~ce one of the anns ROTC blouses. This is part of an 
outside domination." Tl1e Dean us Mercurio '54, the play is a de- o( the group IS ~o have as m,any Army economy regulation in effect 
added, "r would not knowingly lightful comedy of love and in- people take part In these offermgs . 
encourage hiring instructors in the trigue in early twentieth-century as possible. And since admission is thiS year. 
Education Del2artment who were. Vienna. This will be the first in a free, the theatre-loving student will 'JI·ve' Band Livens 
not free from this domination." series of experimental productions be able to see an intelligent show 

without pawning his slide-rule or Friday Nite Dances 'Lo k ., W d f C · I conniving for tickets. d 
0, ers ante or arnlva According to Mr. Frank V. Ro- A dance band, a jive band ~ 

mea '48 (Speech): under whose su- square dancing set the mood or Queen.,· Apply By November 7 pervision this labor of love will be the, Friday Night dances, held In 
presented, an attempt will be the Main Gym. ' 

By Martin Ryza • made to establish a permanent re- The dances are financed by Stu-
House Plan is now accepting ap-I three and .two other contestants, pertory theatre at the College. dent Activity fees under the dire(-

plications for the sixteenth annual one from the Commerce Cente!;, "This would not be the first col- tion of the Student Functions 
Carnival Queen contest. All. fe- and .anoth~r. from. th: Uptown lege to sapport such a repertory Committee of Student Council. 
males at the College who wish to ~venIng .. Sesslo~: Will vie for the groUP,:: he said, enthusiastically, According to Jerry Si,atz '54, 
cl1ter may apply until November title of Q"~n. An ap~lause me- "and I think there is enough stu- head of the SFC, the dances have 
7. Former finalists are ineligible tel' may be employed Instead of. dent interest here to make such increased in quality over past 
to compete. the usual panel of judges, thus an organization practical. After terms. He attributes this to the E(lucationM ethods After two preliminary elimlna- allowing the st~dents themsel\"es this first production, we hope to exclusion of high school students 

H tions, the winner will be chosen to select the wmner. have a play every three weeks." and recorded music. 
Applications ere as part of the program on Car- Among the professional entertain- Mr. Romea has had extensive ' "We would however, like to see 

Applications for the methods nival Night to be held on Decem- ers who have been hired are Joey theatrical experience, including a more co-edS' at the dances:', he 
courses given by the School of ber 6. The first elimination will Adams, star of the "Rate Your year under the tutelage of Broad- stated. are 
Education are now being accepted take plaee on Saturday, November Mate" radio program, and Al Kel- way's William Riva (director of Organizations on the College 
ill 311 Main. 8 at House Plan. Professionally, the well known "double talk last season's "Three WiShes For invited to co-sponser the daJICEIII. 

The, applications for these cours- judges "'ill select approximately authority on nothing." 'nekets for Jamie"). They would deCOrate the gynI, 
f'8, which, include EcIucation41, 42, fifteen semi-finalists. From among,. Carnival Night may be obtained- at ' And now the houselightS dim, a furnish ushers and help as fat 81 
43,'.!I5;...,51,,52,.53,.61, . .62,J62, these"three will be selected at-the House Plar. at $1.50 per ticket. hush falls o"er the audience, and they are ablewltb ,the' finan: 
.nd:i62;'cmust':be filed by Novem-, Njdeo Venus'dance on :the _llext -An.additlonal $:50 Will be charged a new era in 'College emoting be- The dances start' at 8:30 
IIcr7. Saturday. On .carnival· night 'these if ' they.are bought at the door.. gins.. • continue until midnight. 
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THE CAMPUS 

J!ettef'~ to the f:JUOf' 
THE CAMPUS 

: .Undergraduate Newspaper, The City College 
" 

S(Jpported by Student Fees To the F;d1tor: I candidates names and then states new graves are added in the cem-
CYRIL KOCH '53 I am not an import.ant person that Rome 300 students were etary at Seoul where some of the 

. " ,Editor-i .... Chief I by college st~n~ards. I belong to polled. Who were those students·-- best friends a man could ever have 

~o.6 
~.~ . 

,1~o':~i~~~INMAN '54 EDWARD SWIET"IICKI '53 RONALD EISENMAN no clubs, SOCieties, or student 01'- members of the student council, al'e b\lried. 
"""" .. ",,,, N Ed't B' M '54 ganizations. I am not known in the or fraternities? I saw no evidence The Liberals at this school don't 

"eal,' 9i~, Editor ews I or usmes. anager ' M newspaper offices ')i the school of any such poll being taken and seem to- r(>alize something--that 
'OBERTROSS~ER '53 KEN ROSENB~RG '54 and it would be a rare occasion even if it has been, how could 300 freedom, whether academic or 

feafUres Ed,tor Sports Ed,tor . d d . . m ee when I might be found at students be taken to be fairly rep- otherwise, is something which 

RAYN
' ER PIKE '55 PHYlLIS PRAGER '55 MEYER BADEN '55 . 

C Ed
' some SOCial function for students. I'esentative of all? Statistics car' must be eal·ned. In our countr" it 

Co,P' Editor °PY Itor Copy Editor • • I am, however, a member of the be very misleading and I shOUld is a great pl"ivilege, but not a right • 

;;heine; ADirondack 4-91>81> 
. Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert student body, and that should be like to be set straight on this mat- The \'ery people who scream the 

sufficient qualification to speak tel'. I took a poll 'myself in' my loudest about allowing Hallinan to 
out and voice my opinions on any various clar;ses and although the speak in the Great Hall are the 
topic under consideration at the majority of all button wearers in ones who would USI: every tl'ick 
College. the school are pI'obably ineligible known to keep from fighting for 

~ .~L. c.MII. Ph!IID Beraman '54, Roland Lane '55. 
Enlists to vote this year, still a very in- a country which alone grants them 

tcrcsting fae! bccuii'iC cle:;:.- to :r:.c. ,the pi·ivi1€dgc to ruve on. "'''''j:;;;'-Lii.· LaskY' '55. . ' , ., 
~~7tibafi~g 'Boord: Anum Hyman 53, A,d. Mason 53, Arlhur Selokolf 53, Bill Wanek '54. 

M Edlfor: villllam Dobkin '53. 
I first came to Uptown City in 

January, 1947, some time before 
even present day seniors. By spring 
of 1948 Congress passed a form of 
Selective Service, and while there 
was no taik of drafting in the 
numbers per month as began re
cently, still it, was cause for 
thought in view of the fact that 
the now famous Berlin Blockade 
had started and trouble seemed to 
be brewing. I enlisted in the Army 
in the summer of. 1948 for two 
years and saw service with various 
infantry outfits in the States, Car
ribbean, and Japan. When my time 
was almost up, a small police ac
tion was undertaken by the U.S. 
in a place called Korea, which we 
now hear talked about a great 
deal, mainly by those who have 
never been there. I was discharged 
finally, this summer, with a lot of 
frui t salad and certain benefits 
under the new G.!. Bill. 

Al! these highly intelligent and in-
Not Always Right 

/If 5101/: s.m,i.1 D.rman '54. 
Assodcrl~ Hews Board: Barbara Abramson '55, Rosalyn Berger '55, Jack Billig '55, laura Bruck
.... ".55 Hartl.y Chalen '53. Judy Cline '54, Melvin Copeland '55, Sally Delfiner '54 
btbEpstcin·'SS Murray Farber '53, Henry Fischer '53, Rita Fleischman '55, Bilrbara Frankel '54' 
SIsal! Fold.'55 'Vic fulladosa '53, Manny Halper '54, Eva Heinrich '56, Natalie Hetman '56: 
Gttbirt Hil1ch '53 Eugene Hosansky '53. Sydelle Juskowfn '53, Lester Kaplan '53, Wayne 
101. '54 Joe Lev '54, Francine Marcus '56, .Ruth Moskowitz 'SS, Elaine Nachby '55, Eleanor 
N'.., I '5] teeil Prager '56. MartIn Ryza '55, Aaron Schindler '54, Stanley 
l .. ell'53· Edwin Trautman '55, Gerald Walts '54. Ruth Weisberg '55. 
belong. EdItors: Rosalyn Berger '55. Sandra Rosenburg '53. 
C=dIddleS: Jerome Balch '54, COilbert Brennee '55, Rose-Anne Donner '5&, Melvin Drimmer 
'56. Walter Farkas '55, Francine Goldberg '56, Martin Gruberg '56, Sam Hirt '55, Judy Hoi
lPder '56 Elaine Kobrin '56, Linda Kramer '56, Edward Lui '53, Caryl Neisloss '56, Anna 
hulinak' ~56, fred Prei~inger '56, Muri~1 RobinsoD '56._ Samuel, Rosa '54, Martin Roscho '66, 
'DIIald Salzberg '56, Hamet Schwartz 56, Bernard Shalnbrown 56, Arthur Stu pay '66, Felicia 
Itd.schl '56, Minda War. '56. 
'"'" Edllor: Lasky. 
/.D'I. I .... Edllor: Serger. . 
tulle Stafl: fleischman, Fuld, Heinrich, Hosansky. Marcu5~ Trautman, RYla. 

Fulfillment of a Dream 
The'need for extra-curricular activities is a "ital part of 

c-ollege life, and essential to a well-rounded education. The 
lack of a decent place for students to congregate is a sore 
spot on the College campus. 

Students who wish to take part in extra-curricular acti
vities at the College have the choice of working with inade
quate equipment -in ill-lit rooms, going home immediately 
2fter classes or playing bridge for a few hours in the cafe- Presidential Poll 

(eria. I decided that since I'd put four 
The proposed Stud~nt Union Building, we feel, will im- years in the college of hard 

prove this situation immeasurably. Clubs and organizations knocks, so to speak, I'd try to 
\lill have adequate space and modern equipment with which come back and se£! how the other 
to work, and the sooner this dream is realized, the fuller and half Jives. So it is that this term 
more meaningful college life will become for the' student. finds me w,"'o:!cring around the 

. ' halls and buildings looking fOI' a 
Although only a fraction of the estimated $3,100,000 for few familiar faces among the fac

t~e b~ilding has thus far been raised, it is heartening to see ulty, for there are none among 
fifty-flVe alumni pledging over $200,000. This is an excellent. 'he students. I can see that many 
start, but ~nless the people who hl),ve made pledges follow changes have occurred since I was 
ih!'?ugh WIth the cash, the Student Union Building will re- last here_ ~ome of them might be 
mam where it is now--on paper. expected, but not all. When I came 

The realization of this student center is almost within to City as a freshm"n, I was given 
cur reach. The ground-breaking date has beep tentatively set, what I think was called the "Beav
and interest in the project is snowballing. The pledges made er Handbook." I recall that it 
b! alumni and various other .contributors are greatly appre- stated that C.C.N.Y. had the third 

ted W largest student body in the coun-
CIa . e hope they won't disappoint us. try. Now, there may be fewer stu-

Prl!s. Buell G. Gallagher has pledged $1,000 toward this depts today but I must say that 
goal, and has expressed' a ' desire to repeat the contribution I'm surprised when I see a presi
~ year for the next three years. We sincerely hope his dential preference poll published 
action will serve as an example for other administrative of- in the "Observation Post" which 
fleers, f I is presumably representative of the 

acu ty members and students. . student body as a whole, which 
. The raising of funds is not the responsibility of the alum- publishes percentages next to the 

f:xplanalion 
There are over 100 day 

sesion students at the Main 
Center of the College who 
have seen armed service in 
the Korean War. Somewhat 
older than the average stu
dent, they have their own 
problems and their own ad
justmentsto make as "fresh
men" at the College. 

This letter was sent to 
Dean James Peace (Student 
Life) because, the author 
"wanted to get something 
off his chest." THE CAM
PUS is printing it in its en· 
tirety because the author, 
typical of the "veteran" at 
the College, has views 
about the College, aca· 
demic freedom and about 
stu9,ents ingeneral.from. an 
entirely different aspect -
and from different eyes of 
experience. 

This country may not always be 
right, but it's still the best there 
is, and while the sayings such as 
"fighting for democracy and free
dom," may be considered trite or 
flag waving, it's still the duty of 
every Americr·n to bear arms when 
his country says that it's neces
sary. If the dcad have died in vain 
it's certainly not your place or 
mine to say so. All we can and 
should do is pray that it is not so. 
To my way of thinking all these 
so-called Young Liberals arc either 
misguided fools or anti-American 
when they makes speeches pro
claiming that they are for dis
armaments, pcace conferences 
with Russia, etc. I scrved in var
ious ranks up to Sgt. with a rifle 
company of the 32nd Inf. 7th Div. 
from Inchon to the ~'hosin Res. 
and the Yalu River-there were 
plenty of gi'ipes and hard times, 
but I can most assuredly state 
that there were no Young Liber
als In Korea. 

It's My Turn 

tellectual young men who are giv
en deferments over their less for
tunate brothers who do not pOS-' 
sess equal mentality are interested 
in one thing in this election. It 
has nothing to do with economic 
or foreign affairs. It certainly has 
nothing to do with the futuI'c 
well being of their country. It is 
rather the reason why so many 
choose to walk around in khaki in 
the R.O.T.C. The' typical form of 
reasoning I heard was, in effect, 
"If Ike gets in I'll be taken in 6 
months, if Stevenson' makes it I 
might have a year." This then is 
the form of reasoning employed 
by these sullerior beings who go 
around screaming about "academic 
freedom," while every day a few 

It's now my turn to ask for 
freedom--I asl< that this letter be 
published in one of the school 
papers, so that hereafter when 
som£! friend finds that I aUend 
C.C.N.Y. and jokingly asks "are 
you now or have you ever been ... " 
I can show this ietter in print and 
thus escape the sti'~ma of being 
associated with those who have 
given what I feel to be my alma 
mater such a dubious reputation. 

Very truly yours, 
Lawrence Lustig '53 

P.S. The reason this is being sent 
to you is because I felt that if it 
went to one of th.! newspaper of
fices someone would just teal' it 
up and laugh it off. This should 
give you some idea of how much 
the speech-making on the campus 
has affected me thus far. 

nt alone. It is the student body that wiII benefit from the 
venture, and it is the student body that should make some 
small contribution to the fulfillment of the dream. Alumni Dinner \ 

Soccer • • • 
s !omorrow our soccer team plays Kings Point at the 
t:dium, and outside of a very few students, nobody gives 

a amn. Just why the student body feels this way has been ::ursc of bewilde.rme~t for quite a long time. If the Beav~r 
I ters were an mfenor team and if. they performed m 

Paces the average student could not easily get to and if 
SOccer was a sport nobody could make head or tail of, then :hie. mj~ht possibly begin to understand the lack of interest 

ch mfests this school. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
"over 51,000 living alumni, includ
ing the faculty and students, should 
have no difficulty in raising the 
sum." He commented further, 
"Over one quarter of the fund 
raised previously has come from 
people who have had no connec
tion with the College whatsoever." 

The members of the Centennial 
Committee a I' e contemplating 
breaking the ground in May, pre
ferably arr,und Charter Day. The 
site is Ir,.::ated on l35 Street and 

~ But, as the politicians say, let us look at the record. Convent Avenue. ., . 
. booters are the champions of New York and comprise· The proposed butldmg Will be 

tne of th t. ' . . Th Bee equipped to take care of every 
ha\l e ou standing s~uads m the ,nation. e . vel'S kind of student activity. Tbe struc-
~ never lost a MetropolItan Conference match at LeWl~ohn ture pro.vides for 125 meeting 

\Un:' They are curre~tly riding· the crest of an elght- rooms, some of which will be 
game wmning streak in Conference competition and today soundproofed. There will be large 
they are the League leaders. meeting rooms for lecture pur· 

WitbWe all ~ow ~how to ~t to Lewisohn Stadium. Any~ne =:~:. ~:~~l::~o~I:::~ 
tmito a.genp,me Interest- tn sports cannot help but enJOY a general ru;sembly haJJ, an ex: 
at. rrow's game. The admission is free., ~e game .~tarts hibition gallery, a troph:;, rfOm 

1 ·All that our team.needs isa, good, stiff shot tIl th~ and a ballroom. 
IlIol:aIe Qepartment. Let's give it, to them.. The members present expressed 

a willingness to work together and' 
raise the money neccssary to "makp. 
the dream a reality." Mr. Wagn.er 
declared, "I feel a closeness to 
City College because of my fath
er's apprccia tion to the school for 
his education. J will do my best 
in this drive to help' the average 
boy and girl at the College to get 
a good education in all its phases." 

Bernard Baruch voiced a deep 
interest in the school to which he 
owes his education. He described 
the students and the faculty as 
being as "fine a group of people 
as was found in ~y day." Mr . 
Baruch commented further, "I 
cannot refuse to aid a cause that 
would undoubtedly benefit the 
students to the extent of realizing 
Ii. greater and more wholesome 
education." 

ACTIVITIES FAIR 
,\.11 orge.nlzR.tlan~ at the COllege Inter

ested in pa.rt.tcipB.t.tng in an Aotivltles Fair
at othe Freshman Ali8emblY on Nov. 25 
~hould contact LaUra. Bruckchlmer In 120' 
Main. . 

SENIOR CL~SS 
All members of the O1as8 of '(,8 Mn pur

chaR 8enJor O1all8 0.1 rdll lor one dollar tn 
11"' Army Hall. Thl. onUlI •• lI!lnloro to free 
admission t.o the Senior Class tea, Nov. 1, 
and to the Senior 018 .. abow. 

TUTORS NEEDED 
QuAlified advanced stAldenta In Math. the 

Sciences and Foretgn LanK'Uage8 are needed 
to give Ir •• tutoring "" .. Ice to student.& a~ 
t.he COllege, 1r>I>erested p ... ODS lIhould. leave 
their name, address aDd pbont1 OUlJlDer In 
the l"reabmJl,n MvlWry Olllee, B9A Ann, 
JIall'SCABBARD AND BLADE 

The COllege'S obapter of TIle Soelety of 
Scel>b .. rd o.nd Blade 16 no" ,",coplin« _n
dld .. t.es tor Its pledCiha: .1 ..... All membj>rs 
Dr tbe .. d .... nud oou_ of tho\' Collece·. unit, 
of RO'1'O are e1lclble. The first (II .... Is t~ 
be held ... Oct. 211, Mot ft. In 1M Arm), Han. 

YOUNG PlDOOKIES , 
Mr. Baruch said that he hoped TIle Toung Pldooldeol of AmerIca are 

to see the completion of such a plo.nnlnc big doInp. for, tbl4 - JIOllleot.er. 
. "A,monc th..., to .. eoll1!Jrlate Illloa1oo to the 

Center whieh would prOVide a Oommerce center to convert t.!>e'downto"IB 
, unbeUeve... to. boOth lllU.tralinr U'"'t)' 

beneficial outlet for the students _t ... l'tdooltle blft! Ie wUI.be !letuP olio 
oarn!\'al Night, Deeem.ber 'I, Anno\IDctcl 
mlh PrIest ANhur 8ellko(f. and stimulate fine ideas. 
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Ove.: 1200·Froslt, Helped 
By Freshman Committee 

> • ~ 

Stud. Council PI~dges Aultrtnus Sch~duled lor Recitiil~ ..... ,,·~ 
T~:e~h!~S~iV~:er~I~~! At Town Hall on >Monday'Eve 

f th t Rov' Eaton '50 is scheduled to~_ _ ._ 
may be in store or e s u- .... recital at Town Hall 19;>1 and 19;>2 Eaton has ap_~, 
dents of the College. gl\ e a plano as soloist with the Ch' r_",,,, 

The United States Depart- ,. Monda\' evening, October 27 at I 0 h IcagO Sl'1n. 
By Ritu FIl'lschman o® S- 30 • P lony rc estra, 

conference to which all' entering ment of Agriculture is report- , : . . ,. . , The 22 year old virtuoso, Who 
The Freshman Advisory Commit- students wcre invited..At this meet- ed to he giving away turkeys Eaton, who 1I1 nlS JUnior year currently teaching in the E .b 

tee, now in its second year, is in ing the freshmen were acquainted due to an oversupply, The Stll- was awarded the Aaron Naumburg sion Division of the ColI ,xten. 
full swing hefping over 1200 frosh with the school and given advice' dent Council Schooi' Affairs I award ~or acadzem~Chs~UdYs a\ the dition to being on the ~:~u~~ya~ 
to adjust thpmselves to the rigors I on how to register in the shortest Committee has announced that Uniwrslty of urIC In, WI zer- the Manhattan School of M' . 
of life at the College, announced i possible time. Guided tours, con- it will try to procure some for I land, holds Bachelor and Master recalled the encouragement ~~ 
Bob Gurland '53, committee chair.. ducted by advisors, through flUild- the cafeteria. I of Music degrees from the Manhat- him by several instructor' h g!ven 
man, yesterday. ings, libraries, gymnasiums, offices tan School of Music, as well as a the College. He noted ~. ere at 

Since its beginning in Septem- and lounges are part of the stu- SerVI.Ce 'Frat H' olds BA in histor~ from the College. Prof. Joseph Wisan ~~hICUlarly 
bel', 1951, the F.A.C. has helped dents' introduction to the College. Upon graduatJOn, he was granted Historv) and Prof F'tz atnilan.J 

h· b Y I U' it ' fo . . 1'1 aboda 
about 2000 fresh by giving them LA. I 'A . a fellows IP Y . a e ~Ivers) r (Music) who encouraged him "both 

• advice in r('gistration procedure, Big Brothl'rs ost rtlc es gaIn ad\'anced study 111 musl~oIOgy. and personally a.nd professionall " 
f . e tly preparing hIS theSIS . Y • 

choice of instructors, t~~es o. During the semester all frosh The APO lost and found service IS CUlT n . Tickets for ~he recital can be' 
school organizations to JOIn anu I have Iijeetings with th.eir Mig I' of the College has ag<l.in resumed I In a _ np'~lOnal competiti~n ~llil bought al ihe ,,~udent. price of m 
means of getting from Finley Hall Brothers. At these meetings the t" 20B Ma' June, 19;>0, he won the KosclUszko cents by contactmg MISS Fleischer 

f'fth'l M" th II tt d opera .ons In m. . , . Ch' S hi' h D . to I 1 001' am mea 0 e freshmen discuss any Jlroblem they FoundatIOn s fIrst Opll1 c 0 ar- m t e f'pai'tment of Music, 310 
time. have come across in' school. It is now open from 12-2 on ship Award for pianists. During Harris. 

Tutoring Service "We are trying to arrange to Mondays and Tuesdays, 11-1 on .:_:_:_:,.: •• :_:_: •• : •• :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:~:_: •• :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::::-
have all the freshmen get together Wednesdays and 10-2 on Thursdays .'. . I 

The F.A.C. also runs a free tu
toring service. in cooperation w~th 
the Technological International In
terfraternity Council, for all fresh
men who have fallen behind In 
their work. Students wishing to 
apply for this service should go to 
39A Army Hall or consult his 

'.!.'. Student Freedom Frol·lc the term before they enter, to and Fridays, . • 
avoid confusion due to lack of prep- .:. 
aration at the beginning of the In ac.dition, AlPha Phi Omega, .:. N C . 
term," stated Gurland yesterday. the College service fraternity, has :;: D A . E 
This is difficult to accomplish be- announced the hours for the re- :~: to MILTON LARKIN and his ALLSTARS (6 piece band)' 
cause many students do not know turn of money and books from the :i: 

freshman advisor. . 
Before freshman registration, 

the F.A.C. held a pre-registration 

if they are accepted until late in Used Book Exchange. I::: at YUGOSLAV HALL 

a card file of instructors with dents pick up their unsold books :f SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1952 9 P.M. - 3 A.M. 
th~~~~~srt:rvice of the F.A.C. is AF'O has al~ requested that stu- * 405 W. 41st ST. N. Y. C. j 
names and opinions of them com- on 12-2 and 6-8 on Thursdays and I ::: Sponsored by: Student Division Labor Youth League 

------------ piled by students. This file is open 2-4 and 6-8 on Fridays at B5 Army::: Admission: $1.25 incl. Tax. Music I to all students. Hall. 1-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:-:+: 

Dept. of 
Readies Weekly 
Concert Series 

Free concerts, featuring stu
dent musicians at the College will 
be presented by the Music Depart
ment this term. The first four will 
take place. on consecutive Thurs
days at 12:00 in the Townsend 
Harris Auditol'ium. 

!nltlal Cone('rt 
The initial concen, to be given 

November 6, will include a piano 
~('Iection, Brahms' Opus 23, per
formed hy Ronny Jacobowitz '55, 
Rnd Prof. Fritz JI/.hoda (Music). 
Lan}' Si(>~el '53, Elainc Krouse 
'55, l\1yron Rosenblum '55 and 
Uziahu Weisel '55 will follow with 
a Mozart string selection. 

The second concert, scheduled 
for the following Thursday, wiil I 
h,\\'(' Phil COnler '55, Don Fornu-
10 '53 and Roger Verdesi '54 at 
the piano in a Smetana sonata. 
This will be followed by a Men
dellsohn string octet, performed by 
13(>n Bloch '55, Paul Gurevich '55, 
Seymour Rubinstein '53. Krouse, 
Wel~e!, Mr. M,,! Berg.:-r (music), 
Prof. Jack Shapiro (music) and 
PI·Of. Otto De)'i (music). 

Final Presentation 
This term's final Music Depart

ment presentation will be I(iven 
Saturday evening, December 13, 
and .... ill feature the College's Or
chestra and Chorus. 

Schiff Monev 
" (Oontlnued from Page 1) 

rt'siduRI'}, fund of $3,725,575 to b(' 
disbursed to institutions which 
"further the ideals ~f Americ:m 
d('mocracy". The money is to be 
allocated by a thr€'e man commit
I('e composed of the Presi(\('nt of 
City College, the Pl'('sident of 
Columbia University and the Pres
ident or th(' Jl'wlsh Publications· 
Society of America. 

Piano Instruction 
, Beginne .. - Advanced. 
I<*yboordbormony, ''''proy/rotion 

Eur_.. COns.rvat....., " JulU.rd Gr.d. 
JAN HOLeMAN 

SI:4 W. 114tb St., NYC. Apt. " 
RI. ',9452 

Be· Sure You Get the Dea-I 
You Deserve! 'tl See us before you . 

- sign an order * ~ee the .fl.ne features th * figure the . . - at ~ Chevrolet offers 

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES 

SQv'"1l! that ..' 
r. - Our Prices provide 

. Naturally, you Want to 
Fmd out how mC! get the most you can f .. 
you get in Ch ch farther your money 0 or your money. 
you'll know 1.,enOlet. Compare what vogu ehs here. Check What 

, IY more PI' ave to pa Th other car. So c . eop e are buyir:g Ch y. en 
. ome m and see us evrolets than' any 

/ now for th d 
e cal you deserve! 

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety 

Plate Glac;s all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride. 

SEE WHAT 

YOU SAVE 

WITH THE Lawest-Priced line in its Field! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOT.VE NEEDS! -
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THE CAMPUS Pa~ 

rners Building Muscles' Sapota Pleased By Grapplers" 
Road to Championship ShO?!'li'~ Pr~ic~Sessions 

BY VI,C' Fulladosa <®--- praise to one mdn. how('ver., He 
, e\.·e .. n though WE' ar"e weak in the I may be forced to temporarily aban- \\'" . d' . 

Vi 
·t~..., to the Hygiene poe. may ddt L lth hiS \'et,'I'an squa' commg singled out his co-captains, ::':onp\e 

lSI v.P 1\ lng ('par men I don the squad for schohstic l'ea-, tbat ,the presence of pulley , along ill fine fashioll. coach Joe Norman. 147 Ibs. and Bel'llie Llo;·lI. 
reel his and rubber-coated floor Will Be Outstanding sons. SaporR is hopeful that his wrest- hell\·yweight. and stated that if 
~ means tl;1at the swimming The large turnout for the fresh- leI'S arc on th;) way to their best the team is to b,' 1.1. winning ont'; 
]Ill haS gone 'in for the ancient ' man squad !:.as created a fa\'orable sea SOh in rears. it would ha\'e to dt'pend on win-
teaI1I

ts 
of weightlifting and wrest!- impression with the COi;lch, who "At tho bt'ginning of training." ning periormances by N'orm:lll, 

splr ' now h<l.~ a host of promising future explained thp diminutive CO<lch ex- LlOYll, Jack Gesund, 123'lbs .. an.! 
~It is not so." explained swim- varsity men. He expressed disap- uherantly. "I had 'all my start- StP\'e Levin. 130 Ibs. 
JDing coach Jack Rider. w~o puts pointment upon leat-ning thal AI- ing position,; planned. and nothing "These boys aN' 'the c('ntl'!' of 

cl str~tchl'ng and Ian Chester, a diving and freest"le has happened to mak .. me change my tcam," h(' declart.'d, "and if 
~ore in ,the mus e- ", ' ~ . P 'e sensation, has dropped out of my niind about any position." they keep winning. we ShOllld do 
stre:gthenlng exerCISes as a 1-
_<I1n conditioner. "I. plan to keep school. Heading the parade of new The wrestlers, who chaU<ed up weI! for ourselves." 

";;-boY5, on calistheniCS for :moth- talent are hackstrokers Norm Mos- record of fi\'e wins and thr{'e de- Almost as an afterthou-.ht. he 
~ ... o or t,h_r'l'e weeks and by then kowitz and Arnold Farber. with feats last season. have lost only pl'ais:!d the f!'eshman squad that 
~ , d f lanky Ben Trasen assisting- in the one starter. Jimn1\.' Farlakas. who has tllrned out for tl'ainino:. 
they should be rea Y or !;ome . . 1 I bt'st , e!'awl e\·ents. has been graduated. "It is n~ry defullte.y t 1e 
haiti swimming." freshman squad we'\'(, had in 

1I18Y Cop Titl.. Records To Tumble Coach Sapora is counting on a quite a while,-and it looks good. 
newcoml'~, Milton Milkr, to take for the future of the- wrestlin:,: 

: "Aside' frolt' the loss 
ace Charlie' Schlichth~rnlein, 

.... "".'"'U.lQ ,isessentiall~' the :,ame 

T1e coach predicted that Howie over the 165 lb. slot successfully. team at the Collt"ge." . 
."chloemer will be the league's out- His face bright<>necl \vith enth·.!s-

i.asm as he spokl' of Miller. . He announced t ha t the' fl'esl~-
,;tanding swimmer and ventured .' '. man squad would wrestl!' tllPlI~ 
t hat College records will tumble in :'You Just tell th~ peo~le th~t I counterparts from Hofstra Coi-

e band) 
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as last ye8.r's:~ continued ,Rider. 
'All of the boys look bigger and 

than ever in the water. 
H<>wi.. Schlol'nlf'r I at least foul' events: the 300-yard thiS new fe\low. l\hlt Miller. IS I; eliminarv to the 

. i b t' f II 'ust t <ge as a pr . 

I 
medley relay; the 220- and 440- comm.g , a ~ng eau 1 U Y. J matches between the varsltiE's of 

we. might 
up with a·championship ,team, 

One factor may 'lim the lll'i~ht yard events; and the 200-yard beaul1fully. th{' two colleges. 
outlook. BackstrokeI' Xorm Klein. breaststroke. Coach Sapota didn't rpstl"ict his 

huffed 'and I>uffed __ -----------__ -l 
The hig ~ad wo~ h,; ~e dow'" ASTE 

To bloW the ~i9st.t1ke. he p\lffed, lUCK\C IS 1 I I 
'T.,asnot;a Luclcy'osH:hat. frown. ~ 

or he'd ha."e 

Charles!-aD:Michigan BEllER'. UniverSIty 0 . , 
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taste. Note t e packed firmly to 
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th1 and even y 

eS arou"d 
When rushing se~son corn 
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\; 

KtIOws LoS./M·F.r. 

Leah Belle Korn 
pembroke Col/elle 
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£ 1I02'BI 
SPBCIJI . . nattllll-wide Slltvey! 

tel Luckles 11\ --- es reveals more 

"o"ege students pIe '. ieWs it 80 lea~ing col~e~n. No. 1 reason 
" IU 1 student tn.erv d by a Wide rna. g re smokers 

. based on actua . arette-an . alned far mo 
Nation-wide survey . than any other cig \1IS Lucky stnke g bined. ' 
smokers prefer Luckles taste. survey alsO sho incipa\ brands com 
given_Luckies' better the nation'S twO other P! 
in these colleges than ' 

~~------------~, 
,. Calling All Hoopsters 
. Val'Sity hoop trials are sched
uled to get ul1d~'I'\\'ay in the 
Tech, Gym. MondllY. Nm'. 3. at 
4 p.m. Freshman tryouts will he, 
gin Thursday. No\'embt'r 6. al.;o 
in the Tech Gym. 

Varsity coach Dave Polansky 
and Frosh coach. George \Volfe, 
last term's tenni;;; mentor. will 
pI'eside over the tdals, A me·cli
cal examination and eJlgibility 
cards are mandatory bpfol't' try
ing out. More information can 
be obtained in the A.A. office. 

Set Road Race 
F"or Nov. 6 

As part of t11t' 1952 Intramural 
program a road race will be held 
on November 6th. All students who 
have never pal'ticipated in varsity 
track' competition are eligibl('. Ap
plication.~ may be ,gotten jn Room 
107 (Hygiene) and must be 1'1,'

turned no later thall October 3l. 
Victor Fulladosa waR last year's 
winner. The course covprs approxi
mately one and one haH mileo;. ILl 
time for the ev!'nt was 6:16.4. 

The Hygiene Department's faril
ities will be available for those men 
who wish to work out during tht'ir 

'\ spal'(' hOUl'S. The facilities at .Man
hattanville will b{' avaiiabL' for lhe 

!women. 

Phone AD. 4-6559 

KA Y' S 
"Morl' lor Y ollr M .. "elr" 

3487 BROADWAY. NEW YORK tTY 3t 

1.:LOl"HI"':<; - WORK unrH~" 1 Sl'ORTSWEAn 
"Why ever pay mor4 when you c.n't 

get mor." 
_...... 1"1 .' 

for 

TY p IN G 
at reasonable rates 

call FRANCES 
nY. 3-8131 

""" "--- -, 
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(M~: .,/',u.lican :X{~~t·{·(· C;'~anJ" 
AMItR'CA'S LI'-ADI!'fCi M .... NurActt:RER OF CIOAltETTSI 
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AllMY.(ALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUl'lrAIN 

• TOBACCO· CANDY 

~ • BALL POIJ'lT REFILLS 

8.00 A.M. 10 10.00 P,M. 

~" GROUND FLOOR, AD 
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Booters Oppose Kings Point I"~~~'C""'''~'''' __ ~~---' 

Tomorrow in Conf.Match Sports 
ThQ College's soccer team, fresh~>-,,-----------------,--------

from a 2-0 victory over Pratt In- Collaborate on Clincher 'Slants stitute last Saturday, returns to 
Lewisohn Stadium tomolTOW for 
a 1 :30 encounter wi~h a strong 
I':ings Point Merchant Marine 
pleven, The Marinprs will travel 
to the Lavender home grounds 
with the idea of avenging a 4-3 
defeat by last y('l1r's Beaver Met
ropolitan Championship team, 

By K .. n B.oseDb .. rg~~,-~~~,~ lurection 

Well, only 10 more days until basketball practice. What's 
that? Why wasn't practice started in September? Is that 
your qUestion? Well, there is an answer. No, the coach 
the players didriT protest that they want shorter hours 
longer ,pay. There is an organization knowll as the "' .. ~-"

Beaver coach Werner Rothschil"l 
termed the Mariners the dark 
horse of the league, "Kings Point," 
the young mentor pointefl out, 
"has a d('fensively strong, fast, 
aggressive team, Althougl1 they 
were blanked by powerful Brook
lyn, they held the Kingsmen to 
two goals, The game is sU!'e to bl' 
a one-goal affair--one way or an
other, I would rate it a tossup," ' 

Collegiate Athletic Conference, ECAC for short, whiclunade 
I a ruling that reads: 

Mariners Have Young Telun 

Kings Point employs two coach
?s, Anthon~' Daniels and Helgy. 
Johuson, on a part-time basis, 
They will present a young team Tommy Holm 
consisting of halfbacks George I 
Browl1, Norm Olsen and C;cil II '. ... S I J AAIJ Tetl 
Ramsey, Starting at the forward arrlers eeli r. I e; 
PDistions ~;II be William Savage. I F,e • h SeCOlld to 1011a.. 20-3"i 
Carl Miller and Herb Holzer, At ' -lUIS I' 
inside and outside right are John I 
Carroll and Dick Swartwollt res- \ . . By Aaron Sehindler , , 
pectlvely, whilE' inside and outside QrIgmally slated ~or. an open weekend, the ColLege.s 

~sol'\'ed' that, sincE.' in baskl'tball ordinary l)rt'-~!lSon ,Vfac
tit'e and thf' regular pla.;\'ing season oe.eupy from 21 to 25 \\'e~lG, 

as t'ompart>d to 16 or 1-; wl'eks for football including four, weeks 
In thl' spring, practit'e in basketball shall not begin earlier tlllln 
Xo\'ember 1 and shall not bl' pl'rmittwl aft<.>r the c1osI' of the regu· 
lar season. 

The ECAC was moti\'ated by the b~lief that the extremely lo'lg 
schedule kept the athletes from their studies lind therefore was detri· 
mental. Perhaps it is, but we cannot concl~lde that this is a definite 
[<tct. There is nothing Which compels a student of the College to turn 
out for practice. If he is in college VI'€, must take it for granted that h! 
has come for an education primarily, and that he will not compete in 
intercollegiate sports if he feels that it will pre\'ent him from getting 
this education, 

W'hen the ECAC rearb"d its d;>clsion. it USE.'d football as the 
t'ritl'ria for its ruling. It completely overlooked the fat't that there 
are other teams at the College which have schedules a,pprox!· 
matHy of the saine length as t!lat of the basketh.aU team. The 
women's basketball team opens its season ORe we,e~ after, the men, 
but t'ompett>s for two weeks aftt'r the male hoopsters close. The 
wrestling, swimming, and fencing teams compet~ from ('arty De
cember until the eud of ~(arch. 'fhe tentative rifle schedule will 

left are covered by captain Shelly I cross country team WII.I Instead t~avel up to Yonkers, thIS 
}'idelman and Bert Levin. present I ~unday to comI?ete agamst some SI~ hun~red other athletes 
high scorers with 3 goal::: apiece. m the MetropolItan ~AU ~r. ChampIOnshIps. 
Frank Walker will defend tile,. In last Saturday s triangular meet, held at Van Cort- run from November 1 until April. Professor I 

Mariner goal. ·' .. ,""Jandt Park, the ~eavers finished second to a strong 10na 
Wh t Id I t R h I'ld ' ~3quad, 20-37, with the third team, 

t dnth 0 
t 1a t °b

t 
SCt ex- 'Ch,·ef' M,·"er Fairleigh Dickir.son. far in arrears 

pec I' e game 0 I' e ose one 'th 81 . t 

Evidently, the ECAC does not belie\'e that these sports interfere law'areJless of 
with schoolwork. since the)' have been permitted to practice ever the two, yea 
sincE.' the tE.'rm began. All of these teams began their conditioning in ~ene. The fc 
eforly October, which means that they will practice and compete for :~ evidel way or another, captain Fidelman •• WI pom s. 

c?nfldently said. "It'll ?e close all HOSPitalized The H;;a,' riel'S will enter the Yon-
TIght, but you can strIke off the kers competition minus Dave 
one way or another; our team will Leon "Chief" MilleT, varsity la- Noruck. Noruck injured his leg 

1 period of more than 21 weeks. 
[ hope that mf'mbers of the ECAC will not read this IIntl say, 

"He's right. We'll ha\'e to do something' about this. Let's clamp 
down on the othl'r sports." The intention of this't'olumn Is to 
point out the foollshn~ss of the ruling. Let's hope that by Dext 
Yl'ar thl' ruling will be rl'voked and that all of the nt<'mber teaJm 
\\ill be: ready to go when ,the st'llSon sarts. As things stand, the 
first month of th .. coming campaign \\i1l be a tryout pl'riod. 

win." The Marinel's have defeated crosse coach. was hospit~liz~d a during Saturday's meet, and 
Panzer 4-3; dropped a 2-0 decision week from las.t Monday with :\ turned up lame in Tuesday's prac
to Brooklyn; and last Saturday minor blood infection. 'The "Chief' tice session. and will probably be 
hung a 4-0 whitewash on the Long will lea\'e the hospital today and unavailable Sunday. Aside from 
Island Aggies. "Except that we is exPEtcted to retum in the near this. the tracksters seem ;n ex
were rushed into the Brooklyn future, He is being temporarily re- eeHent condition, although Joe 
game too quickly," continued Fid- placed by one of Ius former play- Marcal's recent form seems to in-
elman, "we'd still be undefeated." ers, Sy Kalman. dicate that he hasn't fully reco\'- Wh M k H · R? 

Saltes, Holm Tally Kalman participated in three ::~t.from an earlier stomach ail- at, a -es arrlers un. 
In last Saturday'S game with sports while at the CollE.'ge. foot- I' 

Pratt Institute, the Beavers wait- ball, track and lacrossI'. He did not It was Lou Cascino again who By Henry Fischer I runner. not so much that I ~' 
ed until the last three minutes 'of go out for thE.' lacrosse team until paced the Lavendpr last satur-\ Perhaps you have occasionally peeted to become an outstandiDl 
play to break a scoreless tie. Bill ... day, Cascino cO\'erE.'d the fh'e mile wondered who performs the vari- runner. but because I wanted to 
Saites, assisted by Lucien Daoup- course in 28:00.8., but placed sec- OUS clerical and statistical tasks on lose some weight. 1 weighed 220 , 
phars and Joe Atkinson kickE.'d the o~d to a fine runner from Iona, 1 a college varsity team? Have YO'l the time, and I ran myselfdolVlI

, 

ball into thE.' goal past the out- JIm Mahoney. Mahoney's time was ever reflected who keeps attend- 168. I then became interested 
stretched hands of goalie Remo 27:17.9. _, I ance records ,files game and sea- the hammer throw. But I 
Lavagnino. A few moments later, I ~ascin~ would have broken 28 so.n reports, checks. medical sup- ed that I had lost too much 
Tommy Holm converted a pass I mmutes If a group of spectators pltes and team eqUIpment, writes age, so I had to get up to my 
from Gus Naclerio int.o a tally I " : h~dn't suddenly congrega~ed in entries for games and meets, and ent weight of 190." , 
with a neat head shot. The score '~ , illS path somE.' fifty yards from the who keeps harmony among dis- Miller, however, did not recell

: 

re-tied him for the team's scoring " ! finish line, forcing the 21-year-old gruntled players after a disheart- the Sober award because of hu 
leadership with Saites. each hav- senior to lose time in skirting it. ening defeat? hammer throwing ability, althou.,aiI 
lng garnered 4. So sharp was the Trailing the two frontl'lmn~rs I 'These are only a few of the he has often scored points for,th! 
Beaver defense that goalie Harry was a trio of Gales, O'Donnell duties of a manager of a varsity Lavender. ,This 'sturdy son rece~ed 
Friedland was forced to make only Joshua, Jim Smallwood. and Pete team. And when a manager also is the trophy for continually ke;p~ 
6 saves. Lopuch, The' next Reaver to cross an active member oj the team he the tt'ack stars and officia.s 11 

Short Pan h., "Past pcrformanc('s the finish marker was co-captain manages, carries a full program of I close harmony. 
indicate that thE.' Beaver booters ~erb Jeremias, who finished sixth 17 credits and maintains a "B" \Vhen a~ked if he thought th~t 
will be successful in tomorrow's I I~ 30:05, foHowed in E.'ighth posi- avera,ge" he must h:lVe an iron I his job was detrimental to ,hi! 
game. The Lavender has ne'·E.'r I" tlOn by the other co-captain. Don constitutIOn, school or soC'ial life, Miller repliei 
lost a conferencp tilt in Lewisohn ~ L.-on Chief MiII.'r RosE.'_nberg. who was clocked at Sueh a person Is Don Miller, "I feel the time I spend (O\'er ~ 
,the hooters have captured te~ his senior year. He had never ~_ I. . I manager of the Beaver track team, hours a week) with the team .. Stadium. In the past five veal's I . 30 1 

straight and havE.' won their last wayed thE.' sport but was able to ollowmg th~ meet. Lavender The blond, husky ser.ior was the' well worth my while, 1 spend 
eight conference matches. regard-I make the varsity after several coach. Dr. Harold. Anson Bl'Uce, 1952 recipient 01' the Pincus Sober time loafing around doing, 
less of site. months of tutelage under Coach seE.'rned pleas:~ _wIth his team's Award for the outstanding mem- and 1 spend more time. 

The Rothschlldren will again be, Miller. performance .. We 10~,t to a very bel' of the track and field squad homework. As for my social 

wit
'" I good team In 10na, the coach that year. ~ find that my J'ob as ' 
,.out the ser .... Ices of Herb Asch- Kalman also ran one season in co ted "Th ' 

k 
...... _ boo I romen . ey re probably the, Miller, who wears eyeglasses me meet and get along with 

enas-;. • • .., ter, 9ut with a cross country competition but his be t t 'II f I - , \ d \'ned I s earn we ace al season. has managed the track team fOr people whom I never wouli 
·:::..uy spral ankle, shoula be real forte was football. He Quar- If we do as well against Fordham, 3* years. Amusing IS' hIS' account l'f I weren't manager. But the 

ready for the Queens encounter terbacked the team for three NYU d R I to 
on November 1. -Fi!!'Cber years. satiSfi:J.~, utgers, I'll be weU of how he made the team. "In I satisfaction I get is being ea~,e 

. _ ll949, I came ouj for ':he t~am as a, do something for the col1ege, 
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